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This review highlights the recent advances made in the use oftransgenic plants as biofactories for the
production of edible vaccines and its long-term potentid with demonstrated utility to the medical
community. The use oftransgenic plants to express orally immunogenic protein antigen is an ernerging
strategy for vaccine production. Foods under study include legumes, potatoes, banan4 tobacco,
rice, wheat soybean and com. This concept has particular suitability for developing countries.
Although, the first human clinical trials for edible vaccine have been perforn.red recently, many
challenges including maximization of expressign levels, stabilization during post hanest storage,

remain to be met. Public acceptance of edible"vaccines is highly variable on the globil scale, and
similar issues of social acceptance will influence the commercial feasibility ofa plant-made vaccine.
Edible vaccines can be improved for their oral immunogenecity by the use of appropriate adjuvant
which could be used either as a fusion to the candidate gene or as an independent gene. Concern
about immune tolerance and allergy to edible vaccines has been expressed and needs to be addressed
suitably. The production ofantigenic proteins in genetically engineered plants provide an inexpensive
source of edible vaccines, in tum, increases the vatue of plants as novel sources of medicinal drugs.
Therefore, one would perhaps expect edible vaccines from transgenic plants to be safer than their
counterparts derived from animal-based sources, which have the potential for contamination with
human pathogens.

.Kpyluo4ds; Edible vaceine; Im.rnunization; &alvaccine;RisKfia4eirGdants.

Intoduction
The expression of vaccines in plants is an exciting
application of biotechnology. Vaccination is a great mset
for eradication of infectious diseases in humans and
animalst. In the recent several years, a novel approach for
developing subunit vaccines has emerged as a result ofthe
genetic engineering technology: the use ofplans as hosts-
biological bioreactors2{.' Therefore, plants have been
considered as an altemative production systems for subunit
vaccines as they are likely to contribute to all ofthese critical
feature$f effective vaccines. Biotechnology is one such
domaii advancing at a rapid rate with new applications
arising in many areas for the benefit ofsociety. Avaccine is
primarily define.d as an antigenic substanu{s) from a diseme-
causing organism administered into a host cells against the
same pathogen causing disease. Vaccination involves the
stimulation ofthe immune system to prepar€ it for the event
ofan invasion from a particular pathogen for which the
immune system has been,primeds. For most par! vaccines
have relied upon serum responses, although there are good

exan :p!es of oral vacci nes (i. e., v accine against polio virus).

The terms vaccination and vaccine were derived from the
work ofEdward Jenner who, over 200 years ago, showed
tha inoculatingpeople with maerial fiom skin laions carsed
by.cowpox (L. vaccines,ofcows) protected thern from the
highly contagious and frequently fatal disease smallpox.
The idea for transgenic plantderived vaccines originated in
the early 1990s. Al that time, Charles AmEen and his
colleagues envisaged a cost-effective vaccine production
system though the use ofplants specificallyengineered to
deliver safe subunit prepArations ofcandidate antigens for
major diseases affectingdeveloping and dweloped nationsl
6'7. Vaccination is also called active immunization because
the immune sptem is stimulated to develop its own immunity
against the pathogen. Passive imrnunity, in conuast, results
from ttre injection ofantibodies formed byanotlrcr animal (e.

g. horse, monkey, human, pig) which provide immediatg but
temporary, protection for the recipient. A subunit vaccine
composed of one or more subunits of an antigenic protein
from a disease-causing organism also can be
immunogenically protective. Because of their relative ease

of genetic manipulation and rapid growth, genetically
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engineered mammalian and yeast cells are the most widely
used large-scale production systems for recombinant
proteins or subunit vaccinesr. With the tools of genetic

engineering and molecular biology, genes encoding
immunogenic proteins ofan infectious agentarc transfer€d
into the nuclear genome of a plant system vra genetic

tansformation protocols, and these transgenic plants are

then capable of producing ttrc desired immunogenic protein

subunit vaccines.
The use ofplans and other botanicals as a source

ofmedicines exists ofthe earliest stages ofcivilization. The

main goalofral vaccine is tlreinductionofamucosal immtrne

response and a subsequent systematic immune response'

Edible vaccinm are the sub-unit vaccines that introduce

selected genes into the plants and facilitate the production

of the encoded protein. Recently, and through modem

biotechnology, there has been a revival of interest in
obtaining new pharmaceuticals fiom boanical sources. The

release ofvaccine is practiced so that T and B cells specific
for the pathogur vaccinated against or specific for part of
it, will be ready to proliferate and diflerentiate a lot faster in
the event ofa natural challenge by a pathogen. Vaccination

has becune an important and effective public*ealth measure

for saGgrrarding against devastating outcomes of infectious
diseases. Current vaccines rely on the use of either
affenuated (weakened) or killed stains ofpdhogens e. g'
agaimt diph0reri4 tetanus, measles and mumps. For some
vaccines, such as the one against human smallpox, a strain
ftomadifferent species (cowpox) is ustd instead. SOmeof
these vaccines (especially paenteral-vaccines) contain toxic
preservatives such as formaldehyde, thiomenal (amercury-
based compound), and aluminum phosphatet'e" trn recent
years there has been a move towards developing subunit
vaccines, linear immunogenic epitopes ofthe pathogen that

elicit produaion ofantibodies. This alleviates concems over
risk ofreversion ofattenuated strains to aggressive forms in
pathogur-based-vacciness. Scale up production of current

vaccinestakes placeeither in specific pathogen freeeggs or
mammalian cells grown in large fermentors or bioreactors.
Thereforc, these vaccines require purificatioq before they

are available for use. Moreoveq most are delivered via
intramuscular injection, an4 thereforg require the use of
sterile hypodermic needles. As the products of genetically

modified plants make their way from concept to
commercialization, the associated risks and acceptance by
the public has been become a focal point. In this review, I
summaire the recent advances made in the tse oftansgenic
plants and plant cell cultures as biological factories for the
production of vaccines. This review also updates and
highlights the importance of plant-based vaccines verses

existing vaccine system and problems ofsocial acceptance

ofthe oral vaccine concept.
Edible vaccines - The important features of any effective

vaccine include safety, proiective immunity that il sustiined
for long periods of time (preferably a life time), ease of
adminisrration, low cost and few side<ffects. In recent years,

plants have emerged as alternaiive production systems for
subunit vaccines m they are likely to confibute to all of
these critical features ofeffective vaccines. Plants that have

been engineered with genes encoding antigenic proteins of
various pahogenic viral and bacterial organisms have been

shown to conectly express ttre proteins that elicit production

ofantibodies in animal and human hosB. Plant systems do

not harbor human or animal pattrogens (such as virions or
prions) and, therefore, they do not transmit such pathogens

along with the target subunit vaccine. Patlrogens that infect
plants do not infect humars, whereas mammalian pathogas
can infect human and otheranimal populationsr. Moreover,
they cost less to produce than via fermentation or
bioreactors; plants can be grown in the field or in a
greenhouse relatively inexpensivelyro. When produced in
edible parts oftlre plant such as grain, ftuit or even leaves,

subunit vaccines may not require purification. Also, any
requircdprocessingofan ediblevaccine in the form ofjuicq
powderor sauce, would be less complicated and easierthan
purification. Maintaining the antigenic protein witltin plant

cells that are edible may also contribute to stability and

reduce degradation" Another advantage of producing
subunit vaccines in edible parts ofa ptrant is the potential to
deliver &em orally ratlrer &an intramuscular$, providing a

sinple and easy means of adminisration to humans and

anirnals. Moreovor, oral delivery srimulates olucosal
immunity (the first lind of defense) in the tissueii tining the

mou*q nose and esophagus (among othen) ttrat provide

the first target ofopportunity for pathogens to enter and

infect the human or animal body. Mucosal immunity is the
term for the production ofantibodies in those regions ofthe
bodythat areexposed to theenvironmentsuch as themouth,
nose, stomach and intestines{. In addition, production in
plants reduces the overall cost ofvaccinations, which is
often prohibitive in developing counries; fore,:<anplg sterile

hlpodermic synnges are not required. Plants can readily
and properly handle the downstream processing offoreign
proteins, including expression, folding, assembly, and
glycosylatioq all c.ontibuting to the fidelity of antigenic
proteins! | . As a result, these proteins maintain their activity
and efficacy, thus contributing to their viability as subunit-
vaccine candidates. Flants can produce not only single,
simple foreigr proteins, but also complex multimeres, such

as s€cretary proteins and antibodies. AIt these capabilities
render plants as targea ofopportunity for mark*ing ofhigh-
value protein productsrr. The advantages from producing
subunit vaccines in plants or edible vaccines or plant-based-

vaccines may be summarized as follows;
l) Adjuvant for immune rcsponse is not necessary.

2) Elimin*ion of risk of conamination with infectious agens.
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3) Convenience and safety in storing and transporting
vaccines.
4) Cost-effective in larger quantities.

5) Edible plants are very effective as a delivery vehicle for

inducing oral immunization.
6) Reduced need for medical personnel and sterile injection
conditions.
7) Easy for mass production system by plants compared to
an animal system.
8) Storage near the site ofuse.
9) Antigen protection through bioencapsulation.
I0) Subunit vaccine (not attenuated pathogens) means

irnproved safety.
I l) Seroconversion in the presence ofmaternal antibodies.

12) Generation of systematic and mucosal immunity- fint
I ine of defensive mechanism.
I 3) Delivery of multiple antigens.

I 4) Integration with other vaccine approaches.

I 5) Irnproved patient compliance (especially in children).

l5) Longershelllife.
I 7) I{elp in attaining eventual independence foreign supply.

I 3) Stimulation of humoral immuniry
The development of plant-based vaccines directed

at human and animal diseases has opened up an innovative

ar ' xi .ing opportuniry for adding nerv high value to food

crops, thus increasing the uses and prolitability of these

vaiue crops. 'l he productitin of antiguiis in genetically
engineered plants provides ;,n inexpensive source ofedible
vaccines and, in tum" increases the vaiue of plants as novel

sotrices of medicinal drugs'. This new field of biological
seience, referred to as molecular biopharming has recrived
much attentiori in the past decade and promises to become

more important in the next decade. Oral vaccines are more

affordable and accessible to the inhabitants of developing

countries, who needlessly die, in the thousands, from
diseases, rvhich can eaSily be prevented by vaccination.

Food vaccines are like subunit preparations in that they are

engineered to contain antigem but bear no genes that would
enable whole pathogens to form. These vaccines basically

work in the same way as the injected DNA vaccines, sinc€ a

peptide sequence similar to an infectious part of a pathogen

is symthesized, by itsel[ and is used to prime T and B cells in
the,body!2. The mqior difference in this case is tha *re protein

sbtiiiences are encodeo in a plant to form the desired protein.

This protein is then ingested, as the plant or its fruit is eaten.

One becomes immune against the ingested protein, as T
and E cells become stimulated to proliferate and
differentiatet2. Thuq food crops can play a sigtificant new

role in promoting human health by serving as vehicles for
both production and delivery ofvaccines.
Background- There are many examples of successful
:dipressions of antigens in plants was achieved for Cholera

toxirr ts subunit (CT-B) m lettu ce (l-acaca saliva plants)tr,

potato'n and tomato plantst3, E-coli heil-tabile enterotoxin
B subunit (LT-B) in tobacco and potdosr6, Norwalk virus
capsid protein in tobacco and potator?, Hepatitis B surface

antigen in tobacco and potato t&2r and in banana plants2a,

human milk protein B-casein in potato plant6, antimirxobial
human lactofenin in potato plantsr and Rabies virus G-
prolein in tomato'. Food vaccines are also used to suppress

autoimmune disor&n liketype-l diabees, multiple sclerosis,

rheumatoid arthritis etca. Foods under study include
potatoes, banan4 lettucg rice, wheaf, soybean, com and

tegumes. Bananas is a good candidate for edible vaccines
since they werr eaten rau appealing to childreg inexpensive

to produce, native to many developing countries2e. A
measles vaccine that can be directly consumed would
significantty increase the availability in places where

maintenance of a cold<hain during storage and transport is

diffrcult" Tackets conducted the fint hurnan clinical study
where theydemonstrated that humans given a plant-derived

oral vaccine (fed raw fansgenic potato tubers carrying the
recombinant LT-B antigen) prcduced both serum IgG- and

mucosai lgA-specific antibodies in humans. The capsid
protein of the Nonrualk virus was also expressed in potato

fubers and found to be immunogenic in test mice as welitT.

Very recenfly, ahuman clinical tial was conducted by feeding

24 healthy adult volunteers two or threb doses of these

potato tubers and found that 19 of20 volunteen fed the
transgenic potato (parrying Ste cpsid protein of the Norwalk
virus) developed an immune response, although the level of
serum antibody increases was reported to be modest$. The
potato was also used for the production and delivery ofthe
human insulin sntigedr' rz. [n another €ffort, conEtructs

carrying the gene encoding the binding subunit of
Esckerichia coli heat labile enterotoxin (LT-B) were
introduced into tobacco and potdo plantss. Heat labile
enterotoxin is pnrduced by enterotoxigenic E cofi (ETEC),
the causal agent of an enteric disease, and also
immunogenically interacs with the cholera toxin af Wbrio

cholerae. Thus, LI-ts is a candidate vaccine against both
EETC and cholerat.' 

There arc several reports on the development of
transgenic plants that express antigenic proteins of
pathogenic human and animal organismsK. Tomatoes werc

used to produee the firstplantderived rabies vaccindT, and

have proven more palatable than potatoes while offering
other advantages such as high biomass yields and the

increased contaminant that is offered by growth in
greenhouses. MoCT used tomato to express the human

acetylcholineslerase (AChE) that provides protection
against organophosphate poisoning. Soybean wm used

for production ofthe glycoprotein B antibody ofthe herpes

simplex virus 2(HSV-2)$" while com was used for the
production ofan I"T-B subunit vaccineP. Recently, Stogefl
expressed thesingle-chain Fv (ScFv) antibodyofthe human
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carciurernbryonie,gntigen,(CEA);a,rnar-ker.antigen.to
diagnose,tu. nror onset in both ricg,and,wheat grains.' Both
:luprne,qd,lettucq were r,sed to exprcss,a-hepatitisB surlace
antigep([IbsAg)eittrerin,the,podsor leayes, respectively,
and,tfree tlssues wer,,e .Qund,to be, usEftrl systems for
ppductio ard'delivery'of this antigen yaqcineal. A plant-
,bEsedoral vacci{rswas also developed io tornatoes for the
respiratqy synoytid vir-,usr(Rsv), a,serious pathogen that
gusm, br-onehiolitis.and pneumonia+ype diseases in all
tumm+ge,gr-oupsli ,.RSV infecs. virtually all children
worldwide. and'qan caus€ symptomatic infections
thr,oughout li . An oral vaccine is dcsirable for is ease of
usdl7f-.,,.' , :.. , ,r..

' Heptitis &llq*itisBvirus(HBl/) infection is an immrtant
gtrobal healthproblem, and vpccinatiqn isaprovenstrate.gy
tocontrol,HBv infeclign, Hepatitis means inflarnrnartion of
the livero which in turn,carses dqn4ge to individual liver
:cel.ls. . The hepatitis B-virus, is estimated'te.h?vS infected 420
million peoplg tluourghout the globe, making it one of the
most cornmon hqrnm pathogens. F{eparitis B,is a:seriom
:liver-cancer disease that may result in long'term
somplication!. 'Ihese chronicalty infected pe6o.ns. ar-e at
highriskofdeaih &om cinhosis gf the li-vcrcancgr. This is
the orcst @mmon came of infection,wilh v'iruses,c4lled
'hepatilis 4, B, C, D and E, IIBV ls,mgch,more Gontagious
than.AIES vins. HBV is oonunonly calhd a the livcr canger.

Many p4iqrts with:acutehepatitis B haye,aos)4qptoms, or
symptorrs 4te mild urd,rnistaken,for flu.:,,hcir bgdies,are
able to fightthe vjrus,off,-quickly. Some howewr bgpome
quitc sisk ulhile their bodies are fi ghting. off the vins"
Hepa&is B yinrs'cans€iaeute diseases la$ingseveral wels
including bss of appstite, naqse4,. vomitipg feve::aclfng
.mschs, ftint:pain; Fllowing sf skip and,e),qs, (Jaundice);
da*'winehdputty-likeorwhilestool. . : ..:., i,, :,.,.

. : : :Diaenosiso.f.thc-diseaseismadeby-,a.bloqdlest It
is called.lrepAitis B surface.antigen bS (HBsAg); No specifi c
Eeafinmt is,available or,usually rre.cesary for acute hepeitis
infeelion,-r.The, physician :maV reQommend, suppgrtive
measures to help the patient maintain slrcngth and,avoid
taxingthe liv€r while bodylp.natural.defenses, are fighting
the.vinrs, trl.epatitis raayrbeeithe6.acute or,ehronic. Agute
hryatitis,B pafiens remver completely within six months
@d ilslrulop -tibodie thU givr thema life-long irnmuniry.
Chroiic{rcpatitis :caq develop:ovgr a.number of years
rvtlthout ltrpdiertever,havirig a$rtd t!€patitis or even f*ling
sick:As$e livqryam itself, Sbrqstissrr rkvelops, much
{ike.a'scar fonns afier srrutoc:iq}uiy tg, tlre :skin heals.
.ddvred:soaning sffu tivef iS called eistrosis. Over tirng
einhmis.irever.siblydamages' the liveri eventrally arding
i* liver failure,, Liys.sansdailation is the only'rtrccessfu!
fdnn"ofiherapy,for the people wi€t ttprehloqric hqatitis E

, : : :,rCurnatt,vreciris'use yeastde-rived.lecombinaut

hepatitis B surface antigen (rHBsAg) delivered by
inhamuscular injectioq rcquiring fained medical prrctitionen
and refrigerated storage, and are thus expensive to use. In
many areas of the developing world the expense of
immunization programs prohibis the use of the cunently
available vaccines for large segrnens ofthe population. The
plant based production ofvaccine for hepatitis B in the
edible fruis may be an econornical alternative. Hepatitis E
surface antigen (HBsAg) expression has been reponed in
Oansgenic tobacco plantsrs'4, lettuce and lupin{, camot'3,
potato4{ and banana plantsa$. The plant derived FtssAg,
self assembles with respect to the following; size, density
sedimentatiorL antibodybinding in eliciting HBsAg specific
antibodies in mice, primes T cells rn vivo" This can be
stirnulated in viao by tobacco derived rFtrBsAg, yeast
derived rF{EsAg and by a synthetic peptide that represents
an epitope of the HBsAgle. FIEsAg is a transmembnane
protein with uneleaved intemal signal sequences that
facilitate coEanslationa! translocation and integration of
F{Es"A.g into the endoplasmie reticulurn (ER) membrandz.
Plant derived HBs{g assembles into virus-like particles as

in human and yeast celtsa. Following initial clinical trials,
Kapusta{! reported that oral delivery of the FIBsAg
stirnulated developmant of anti-FlBsAg IgG in humans. In
subsequentclinical fials performed at Roswell Park Cancer
{nstitute (Buffalo, NY), patients rvho had previously been
vaccinated with yeast recombinant injectablc HBsAg and
were f,ed raw potatoes expressing the FtrBsAg shorved
stimulation of antibody titers" Eased on these promising
preliminry mulb, trials continue o more forwardf. Further
studies are undcruiay to increase the lwel ofthe FIBsAg by
using different prornoters such as patatin promoter, and
different transcription rcgulating elements.
Wral diarrhea-Norwalk virus capsid protcin (NVCF) &om
the dianhea causing Norwalk virus was also expressed in
&ansgenictobacco and potato. This protein in the host cells
stirnulated serum IgG and gut lgAspecific forNVCP wtren
fed to rnice cellsf?. [he qlinical rial was conducted al the
Center f,or Vaccine Developpent. with }{.VCP potatoes{.
Twenty aduls ingested either two or thre€ doses each of
I 50 g rau potato containing 3 t 0-700tg NVCp. Nineten of
twenty adults showed signif,rcant increases in the nurnbers
of spgcific mti-nfVCP-antibody*ecreating cells of the Egg
subtype. This study proved that orally delivered plant-
emrqsse.d VI-Ps could stinrulate immune responses and
further that GMI binding activities not required for oral
imrnunizatbn€.
Measles-lvtre,*les is a highly contagiors viral disease caus€d
by the Faro4xovirus spread by air. Each year, almost one
rniliion ehildren die &om the measles and nnany'of the
suryivors afe weakened by poeumonia or aneephrtlitis or
become deaf. The syrnptoms ofthe disease are high fever,
skin rash and spots and it can lead to many different
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complicationsr2. Recent studies of expression of the

Pariryxa virus surface antigen protein hemagglutinin in

banana" tobacco, potato, rice and letfuce were reoordedte.

Serurn samples from healthy experimental animals, fed with

transgenie bananq were analyzed for the presence ofanti-
hemagglutinin-specific antibodies. The results are highly

significant and demonstratethat banana plant can produce

tG antigenic hemaeglutinin protein of thc rneasles virus

and elicit immune responses in the experimental animalsae.

Cholera- Cholera is a severe dianheal disease caused by

the bacteriurn Vibrio cholerae. Thc secretes choleratoxin

that is responsible for the profuse watery dianhea. The

holotoxin cnmprises of one A and E {ive subunits$. The

pentameric ts moiety is a strong immunological adjuvant.

The ideal vaccine for cholera would be one that provided

antitoxin and anticolonizing imrnunity' Such vaccines are

cunenily being testedrs" Since parenteral cholera vaccines

are not considered to be very effective, both killed and live

ora! vaccines have been investigated' An oral vaecine

composed ofCTB mixed with inactivated V cholerae cells

gives protection against cholerast. However, the c.ost of
production of CTB is too high for developing countnes to

use it as avaccine component.
Oral datministrafi on of Vibr io c hbldiae enterotoxin

(CIX) and thenontbxic choleratoxin B suburit(CIB) induce

both slrsternic sgd mucosa! antibodyproduction in animals

and mans. Cholera toxin B subunit has been expressed in

transgenic tobaccoPs, potato!{ and letfircet3 plants- The

CTB protein, purifred from transgenie tobacco plants was

found to be antigenically similar to authentic proteins. The

production of immuno-modulatory transmucosal carrier

motecules, suclt as CTB, in food plants may greatly improve

the effrcacy of edible ptant based-vaccinesrT'r"3' and may

also provide novel oral toleration agents forprcvention of
such autoimmune diseases as type I diabetes$, rheurnatoid

arthritis$ and multiple sclerosissT. trn the human trial @hase

I Proofof-concept trial) petrormed with l 4 healthy adults, I I
werc chosen atrandom and three receivedpieces ofordinary

potato€s. T[1e investigators analyzed blood and stool

iarnples &om the volunteers and evaluated the vaccine's

ability to stimulate both systematic and intestinal immune

responses. Tcn outofeleven volunteers (9l7o) wl, o ingested

the transgenic potatoes had a four-fold increase in serum

antibodic at some point after immunization and six ofeleven

volunteers (577o) developed afourfold increasc in intestinal

antibodies. The potatoes were well tolerated and no one

experienced serious adverse side effect#'€.
Rispirarory synqtial virus (RSV)'A plant-based oral

vaccine was atso developed in tomatoes for *re respiratory

syncytial virus (RSV), a serious pathogen th-at- causes

Uionitriolitis and pneumonia'Spe diseases in all human'

agcgroupsr. Tomato is oneofthe most importantvegetable

ciofr of iommercial importance in world. RSV is a leading

cause ofviral lowen respiratory tract illness in infants and

children worldwide and can lead to infant mortality- RSV

infects.virtually all children worldwide and can cause

symptomatic infections throughout lif'e. An oral vaccine is

desirable for its ease of usd2. The United Nations 1992

Children"s Vaccine Institute calls for the development of a

oral vaccine against RSV as no vaccine is available so far-

RSV infects virtually all children worldwide and can cause

synptomatic infections througlrout life. Risk factors for
severe RSV disease include congenital heart diseases,

bronchopulmonary anornalies, immunodefi ciqncy,
prematuriry, and age ofless than six weeks$.Approximately,

25 to 40% ofinfected infants, elderly people and adults with
imn'luno-compromised systerns develop symptoms of
bronchiolitis or pneumonia. RSV disease occun throughottt

the world and is more severe in underdweloped countries

where it usually takes the form of a "comrnon cold" but can

be more severe. The virus enters humall body mainly throtlgh

the nose and eyes, but also through the mouthr. In the

northern hemisphere" the yearly peak seasons for R'SV

infectiorn occur&om Decernbertlrough March an4 in u6an
areas, the virus is detected from the Fallthrough the Spring.

A major difficulty in developing a RSV vaccine that works

vra thC serum immune systeni'has been thefact that nanml.
infection confers, at most, only temporary protection against

rcinfectiolrl''1se. There is no consistently effective reatsnent

available for RSV infections, and these infections can occur

repeatedly in the same individua$. Another problem is that

the mechanism by which eYen partial immunity to RSV

develops is not well undentood. Upon analysis ofthe tomato

fruit for the tocatization of the antigenic RSV-F protein, it
was found that the majority of the antigenic protein is

localized in the seed, whilethe pulp mntained only marginal

levels ofthe antigen. This suggested that in orderto deliver

a high amount level of0re RSV-F antigen vaccine, ttre wtrole

tornato tuit (seed and pulp) must be homogenized and used

for the delivery ofthe vaccine to insure presenoe ofhigh
enough levels ofthe antigenr.

N ave I vacc ine ar ge t s - Edible vaccine development for the

prevention or treatnent of cancer is diffrcult since tumor

antigens are also auto-antigens@. Auto'antigens are nothing

but the body's own proteins recogrized as foreign by the

immune s)6tem. Autoimmune diseases include arttrritis,

myasttreniagravis, multiple sclerosis and tlpe I diabetes- A
scFv antibody fagnentofthe immunoglobulin from anpuse

B-cell lymphoma in tobacpo with a viral vectory and sttoiled

that mice irfected with this vaccine were protwted fiom
challenge by a lethal dose of tumor. Another scFv fused to

the potatovirus X coat protein generated protectionagainst

lymphoma and myelomdt. Recently, a poly'epitope isolatd
from human melanomatunorwas int€grated intothenuclear

and chlomplmt DNA oftobacco in an attempt to develop a

plant-derived melanoma vaccine5z. Ma and Jevnikard
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expressed glutamic acid dehydrogenase in potatoes and
fed them to nonobese diabetic mice, in which the reduced
pancreatic islet infl ammation suggested immuno.tolerization
ofcytotoxic T-ce[-mediated autoimmune disease. As usual
an appropriateorat dose ofaplant derived auto antigen will
inhibit development of the autoimmune disease4@s.
Human lactoferrin- Lactoferrin is an iron-binding
glyoprotein found in high concantation in manmalian milk
and to a lesser extent, in exocrine fluids such as bile and

tearsx. Lactoferrin plays a sigrificant protective role in
human milk Based on its iron-chelating properties, lactofenin
impedes bacterial iron utilization causing bacteriostasis6s.
Human lactoferrin (hLF) protein also contains a specific
antimicrobial domain consistingofaloop of l8 amino acid
residues. This peptide region sigrificantly inhibits growth
of E. coli and is distinct from the iron-binding region.
Lactoferrin is also important in the regulation of
my:lopoiesis, the modulation of inflammatory responses,
as an essential glowth factor for lymphocytes, in DNA
binding and RNase cleavagex. A cDNA fragrnent encoding
human lactoferin (hI-F) Ii{tl€d to aplant microsomal retention
signal peptide was stably integrated into pokto plants26.

Antimicrobial activity against four different human
pathogenic bacterial strains was detected in the extracts of
lactoferrin-containing potato tuber tissues. This is thp first
report ofsynthesis of full lengttL biologically active hLF in
edible plants.

Social acceptance ofplant-tmde vgccmes- The expression.
of vaccines in plants has shown a fundamentat ability to
induce systematig.and mucosal immune responses, and
phase I initial clinical studies have dernonstrated that plant-
made vaocines(PMV's) to.besaG and functioqralTs. Public
acceptance ofGM food is highly variable on aglobal scale.
Similar issues of social acceptance will influence the
commercial feasibility of a plant-made vaccine. Despite
advances in agricultural biotechnolory that have resulted
in the approved release of several GM food crops, the
extension of plant engineering technologies for human
vaccines has been comparatively low. Underlying this
suggestion is the assumption that social acceptance will
not prwent intoduction ofan effective plant-made vaccines

to the markefT. Perhaps more importantly, that the potential
for nonacceptance would not prevent commercial parties

from exploring and developing this new technologf. If
social acceptance is ofsufficient importance, then gauging
public attitudes toward afly new technology becomes an
important step in market assessment. This will lead to the
justification offnancial investrnent to conduct research and
development. People eipress their preGrences directly in
the market place. Public perceptions ofbiotechnology are
extremely complexand can not be generalized easily. There
are numerous opinion studies about genetically modified
foods, but few address the use ofbiotechnology to produce

pharmaceuticals6e. Consumer preference for plant made
vaccines could be crudely estimated by evaluating the
acceptance ofgenetically modified foods. However, the risk
and benefits ofvaccines are significantly different than those
of food commodities. In one of the recent survey, public
opinion is that plant made vaccines were advantageous for
use in developing countries. They offer significant cost
benefits, and are more appropriate than other transgenic
plant technoiogies due to the prevenrative medical
application. The interpretation ofdelivering ediblevaccines
to developing countries is not dissimilar to much of the
literature on this topicTo.

In one ofthe survey, it was found that males were
slightly more accepting of genetically modified vaccines
(12%)than females (64%), which may be grounded in the
same trends ihown by Fischhoff and FischhoffT. Other
studies have also shown ,this gender gap regarding
perception of genetic technology. Women perceive lower
benefits and are less accepting ofgenetic technology than
men. But more empirical studies need to be done to
specifrcally address this problemTr. Studies have shown that
even if people associate tech_nology with relatively high
risks and unkno\rn consequences, they still might not reject
the teqhnolor.r '''7r. Over::ight by regulatory ae*ncies
(througlroui the xro, tdi rnay give confidence to thc general
public and faciliirrl,: zicce pLance ofnerv technologies. despite
negative perceptions with regard to specific risks. More
empirical research on public perception of agricultural
biotechnology specific to producing novel'vaccines is
needed before substantive generalizations can be made.
Given that oral vaccinos are prefened, that people believe
that most vaccines are genetically modified, and the public
has expressed a high acceptance ofplant-made-vaccines.
Further development of this technology i'', commercial
parties is favorable, if paralleled with apprcrriate demand
for specific products. lnvestment in clear communication
by scientists and regulators will furtherenhance the public
trust, optimism, and ultimate acceptance for plant made
vaccinesqa.
Risk analyses - New technolory brings risk and benefit,
both of which have some degree of uncertainty before
introduction to society and environment. To protect the
interests of the greater population, assessment of risk is
necessary before release ofnew technologiesc. Although
plant-based technology has presented significant perceived
advantages for cost and utility ofvaccine production, it is
yet to be demonstrated in commercial practice?{. Commercial
potential ofthis technolory is dependent on showing broad
protective immunity in humans, demonstrating a viable
manufacfuring process, and forecasting accurate cost of
production. Kirk and Webbil have recently reviewed the
stength andwealmesses ofthe plant-made vaccine platform.
Many of the uncertainties associated with this technology
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can not be either validated or disproved until a fint product

emerges. Two major milestones in moving this technolory
forward are the successful development of a model product

and demonstration of protection in humans. The
achievement of these milestones will stimulate maturation

of the regulatory [r.amework in which risk assessment,

maqaganar! and communication standards can be defi ned.

There are Several risks during production and

delivery stages ofrthis technology, with potential impacton
the environment and on human health. Risk to the
environment includes gene transfer and exposure to antigens

or selectabte marker proteins. Risks to human healtlt include

oral tolerance, allergenicity, inconsistent dosage, worker
exposure and unintended exposure to antigens or selectable

markerproteins inthe food chain. Theseriskare conrollable
through appropriate'regulatory memures at all the stages of
productkin and disribution of a potential plant+nade vaccine.

Risk can be defined as the probability that a substance or
situation will produce harm under specified conditions. Risk
is a function of the probability that an adverse event will
occur, and the consequences of that adverse went Risk is
important to all persons who either individually or
collectively may be influenced by a specific activity. Risk
occurs on a variety of scales from individual rish tfuough
community risk, to global or biosphere significanceTs.

Therefore, there is some degree of risk in taking an action,

and in not taking action. We must accept that there will
always be risk as a consequenffi of decision-making9. The
proess of formal risk analyses requires the integration of
science-based framework with the social, cultural, and

economicat impacts that may rcsult through implemenation

ofthat technology. The current proc€ss ofdrug approval is

largely conlined to the manufacturer and the regulatory

agencies. It should be expected however, that public interest

groups might have persuasion with regulators if sufticient
support is generated within the general publie. Most of the

risks described are low in severity and are increasingly

monitored by a range of stakeholders during the
development of the technologf
Safety concems- The two main concerns over edible
vaccines are 0rc contamination offood crops through cross

pollination and ofthe vaccine iselfin plantdebris spreading

as dust and as pollutants in surface and gound water. The

vaccine antigen may affect browsing animals and humans

living in tlre area drinliing vaccineaolluted rvater or breathing

vaccine-polluted dust. It is imperative that the cultivation
and production ofpharmaceutical crops should be limited
to controlhd production facilities such as greenhouses, or
in plant tissue culture, that prevent the environmental reasea

ofthe biopharmaceuticals. The main safety concem is that

the oral vaccine preparations will induce'immune tolerance',

thereby maliing the individual susceptible to, fore example,

the hepatitis B virus.

Limitations - At the present timq the prospect of dweloping
effective edible vaccines for oral immunization is not without
limitrtions. Expression levels obtained thus far in transgenic
plants are below optimum and need to be enhanced. In
additioru not all vaccine candidate proteins are highly
immunogenic in plant tissues and secondary metabolites
found in plants may compromise the ability ofthe vaccine
candidate protein to induce immunity. Forexample one could
Cevelop immunotolerance to the vaccine peptide or protein.

Litfle research has been done on this topiC'l. Most of the
examples discussed above common$ showed that plants

accumulate foreigr pmteins to relatively low hvels. [rss
immunogenic proteins would require even larger doses to
be effective. Even with more palatable alternatives to
potatoes (e.g., banana), these accumulation tevels limit the
practicality of edible vaccines. Two solutions to ov€rcome
this limitation re being explored. First, trchniquc to enharce
antigen accumulation in plant tissues arc being explored. A
number offactors during gene elpression affect ttle trasgure
expressiop and ultimately vaccine epitope accumulation in
planS. Optimization of coding sequences ofbacteria or viral
genes for tansient expression for product accumulation to
obtain optimal quality and quantity is alsobei4g,considered.

Clearly, additional experimentation in this area is neededd.

Another limitation isstorage of edible vaccines. Potatoes

containing vaccines proteins seem to store well at 40C but
tomatoes will not last very long. Using potatoes or bananas

may require some processing such as smashing and a
liquoting as in baby food jan. Other concems are about
ransgene escape and identification of'vaccine' fruit verses

a normal frr.rit Fruit vaccines should be easily identifiable to
avoid themisadministration ofthe vaccine, which may lead

to complications such as immunotolerance.
C onclusiow- Producing vacbines in plans offen nurrerot$
advantages over cunent vaccine methodologies. Among
them, safety, ease of production and low cost of productiot
provide strong justification for developing this novel
technology. As the technology to produce vaccines in
plants goes through the regulatory pa[hway and
demonstales its economic feasibility, it may also overcome
public-perception concems that seem to have been dodged

by the pharmaceutical industry. Nevertheless, edible
vaccines are an exciting and novel strategy for the
development of oral vaccine. Edible vaccine is a milestone
on the road to creating inexpensive vaccines that might be
particularly useful in immunizing people in developing
countries. There is potcntial for major impacts on global

healt[ particularly in developing countries. Pla*s might
one day surpass other production systems because ofthe
economic and safety benefrts, and ultimately, it should be
possible to make edible vaccines available to everyone who
needs thenl at a lower cost that everyone can afford. This
leads to a new area of agriculture, now referred to as
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"bio-pharming" where plants are used as factories for the

production of edlUle vaccines and /or other antimicrobial

agents. The use of foods as vehicles for production and

dlliveryofhuman vaccines is an s<citing and novel field of
biotechnolory and should pay dividends for both human

heatth and the agricultural sector in the near futurc'
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